
Hello parents,  
Here is an updated list of practices and games. Thanks for keeping me informed of your curler's 
attendance and whether or not they need transportation. Mr. Morris and I certainly appreciate 
it! 
Tues. Jan.28th: **NEW** home game against Aberdeen- start time 3:30. Juniors and Seniors.  
Thurs. Jan.30th: practice in Radisson 3:15-4:30 
Fri. Jan. 31st and (potentially) Sat. Feb. 1st - Senior (Grade 9 and 10) CVAC Curling District 
playoffs in Rosthern. Friday will be a 9am start (until we are notified otherwise). I am unable to 
attend this, however Mr. Morris will be attending. We will be bringing 8 curlers: Senior boys 
and senior mixed if possible. If curlers win the majority of their games, they will continue to 
play on Saturday. This will be confirmed when we see the draw. Please let me know asap if your 
curler will be able to attend. Curlers: Wyatt, Sadie, Bill, Noah, Owen, Sydney, Katelyn. 
Depending on who can attend, we will decide on teams. 
Tues. Feb.4th: Curling practice in Radisson (3:15-4:30) 
Wed. Feb.5th: **NEW** Away GAME in Langham (3:30) Juniors and Seniors 
Mon. Feb.10th: **NEW**  game against Maymont: Seniors only (grade 9 and 10): location TBA 
Tues. Feb.11th: **NEW** Away game in Aberdeen (3:30 start - if we can leave the school by 
2pm)-we will keep you informed if the departure time changes 
Feb.17-21 Winter Break, no school 
Tues. Feb.25- practice in Radisson (3:15-4:30) 
Wed. Feb.26- **NEW** Away game in Langham (3:30) Juniors and Seniors 
Fri. March 6th: Junior Curling Conferences (location TBA) NOTE: this is also the same day as our 
Borden School Ski Trip to Table Mountain. Students have a choice to attend the ski trip or go to 
Curling Conferences. In the past, students have chosen to go to on the Ski Trip, in which case, 
our school just withdraws from conferences. Please have your curler decide what they want to 
do and let me know asap, so we can inform CVAC. Many thanks! 
First or second week in March: wind up - details TBA (last year we had a parent-student game 
at the rink, complete with snacks) 
 

Terri 


